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MEMORANDUM FOR MR. MOYERS 

It fa important that all of the facts 
surrounding Prasident Kennedy's Assassination be 
mada public in a way which will satiafy people in 
the United States and abroad that all the facts 
havea been told and that a statamant to whis effect 
ba Bade Age 

le The public must be satisfied that 
Oawald was the assassiny that he did not have 
confederates who ara still at large; and that 
the avidence was such that he would have been 
eonvietad at trial. eae: 

2. Speculation about Oawald’s motivation | 
ought to ba cut off, and we should have aome baata 
for rebutting thought that this was a Communist 
conapiracy or (aa the Iron Curtain press isa saying) 
a right-wing conspiracy to blame it on tha Communists. . 
Unfortunately the facts on Oswald seam about tao patj=~ 
tao obvious (Maruist, Cuba, Ruasian wife, atc.). Tha 
Dallaa polices have put out statements on the Communist 
conspiracy theory, and it wau they who were in charge 
when he was shot and thus silencad. 

3. Tha matter has been handled thus far 
with neither dignity nor conviction. Facta have been 
mixed with rumour and speculation. We can scarcely 
lut the world sea us totally in the imape of the 
Dallas polica when our President is murdered. 

I think this objective may be satisfied 
by making public as soon ag possible a complete and 
thorouph FBI report on Oswald and the assassination. 
Thia may run into tha difficulty of pointing to in- 
consistencies batween this report and statements by- 
Dallas polica officlala. But the reputation of the 
Bureau fe such that it may do thea whole job. 
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Tha only other step would be the appointzent 
of a Presidential Commisnion of unimpeachabla personnel 
to raview and examine tha evidence and announce ita 
concluslona. This has both advantages and disadvantages. 
It think it can await publication of the FRY report 
and public reaction to it here and abroad. 

i think, however, that a statement that 
all the facts will ba made public proparty in an 
orderly and responsible way should be mada now, We 
need somathing to head off public spaculatian oy 
Congrassional hearinga ef the WON. SOrhe 
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Micholas dad. Katzanbach 
Daputy Attorney General 


